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diy flower production
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The interest in cut dry flowers (oreverlastings) has
increased dramatically in the Inland Northwestduring
thepast5years. The production ofspecialty flowers isa
new venture for our region. Mostcommercial produc
tion in the Inland Northwest is in market or home
gardensthat sellto giftand craftshops.

Thepotential for profitable dry flower production is
good ifyouemphasize crops thatareadaptedtoour
northernclimate, pay attentionto flower quality, and
focus on nichemarketing. Thetypesofcropsthat canbe
grown efficiently will determine whatyoucan offer the
market,and market priceand demand willdetermine
whatcanbe grownprofitably. Theaimofthispublica
tionis to introduce potential growers to theenterprise of
producing and marketing specialty flowers.

Challenges
While the potential forprofitin dry flower production is
certainly there, manychallenges face the grower,
particularly thenewgrower. These challenges maybe
grouped underthree headings: markets, money, and
labor.

Markets

Before any flower seedsare in the soil, you must first
identify oneor more markets for yourplanned crop and.
know somethingabout that market.Youshould con
sider joining any existing local flower productionor
marketing cooperatives or organizing oneyourself.
Flowerwholesalers and retailersrequire reliability; they
needconsistent quality and quantity. Established
volume growers canstockpile large quantities, provid
ingfierce competition anda formidable marketing
challenge tosmaller and newer businesses. Aproblem
alldomestic growersface is the competition from
foreign floral imports.
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Money
Long-term budgeting isa frequently overlooked
requirement for a newenterprise. Often, a grower will
have the capitalnecessary to plant a crop,but not
enough to see it into production or to survive a year or
two of bad weather. Take the time to identify all costs
and preparea monthly cashflow. This willhelpdeter
mineifyou havethecapital neededto successfully
establishthe crop.It is better to start smalland ensure
survivalthan to gamble—and lose—on a largerproj
ect. TheUniversity ofIdahoCollege ofAgriculture has
several publications aimedat helping thesmallgrower
to handle the financialaspects of a new enterprise.

In planninga newenterprise, equipmentrequirements
shouldbe carefully considered. Ifthe newcropcanbe
integrated intoexisting farming efforts, the enterprise
has a much better chanceofbeing profitablethan when
equipment mustbepurchased solely tobeusedona
new crop.Remember equipmentcostssuchas repairs,
taxes, depreciation, interest eitherlostor paid,and
insurance premiums.

Labor

Commercial dry flowerproductionis very labor
intensive. Yourproduction systemsmust take into
account yoursitelocation, soilcomposition, and sources
ofheatand light; you must providefrost and wind
protection, dripor trickle irrigation, fertilizer, weed and
pestcontrol, disease management, andstorage and
drying facilities. For some everlasting crops, additional
value-added labor and materials will be needed to
providea marketable product.

Thesuccessful growerofspecialty flowers mustbe more
than creative with flowers; he or she must be creative in
financing, management, production, and marketing.
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Managementand production
Management, production, and marketing are obviously
intertwined skills. For the purposes of this brief intro
duction, the first two will be dealt with together.

Overview

Most commercially grown dry flowers are biennials or
perennials requiring full sun. They will grow under
most soil conditions with good air and water drainage
and a growing season of a minimum of 80 days. An
nual, biennial, and perennial flowers are usually
harvested from June through September in the Pacific
Northwest and marketed shortly thereafter. Field crops
of dry flowers can be slow to establish and do not
compete well with weeds. Don't expecta commercial
harvest the first season for biennial and perennial crops
that are field-established. It may take up to 3 years to
reach establishment and full production.

Crop selection
Several perennial dry flowers that grow in the Inland
Northwest are traditionally used by the floral industry.
These include baby's breath (Gyphsophilia paniculata), a
hardy perennial requiring full sun and preferring
slightly alkaline and well-drained soils;German statice
(Limonium sinuatum), a biennial or half-hardy annual
plant requiring full sun, average soil conditions, and
good drainage; and caspia {Limonium bellidifolium), a
tender perennial or annual that will tolerate partial
shade and can be grown on poor, light soils as long as
good drainage is provided. Over 150other annual,
biennial, and perennial cut flowers and ornamental
grasses may be grown from seed for dry or specialty
flower production.

Starting
Plugs or plants can be purchased in quantity from
national plant wholesalers. Many of the dry flower
crops are relatively easy to start from seed in a green
house or home. Seeding should start in late January.
Good air circulation is needed. New plants, commer
cially purchased or owner grown, can be set out in June
or after the last killing frost. Be sure to "condition" your
plants before they are planted in the field.

Site selection

Select sites where chemical residues from previous
crops (cerealgrains, sugarbeets, etc.)will not impact
your plantings. Alsoavoid potentiallyharmful herbi
cide or pesticide drift by selectingsites away from crops
that may be sprayed.

Bed preparation
The preparation of perennial beds requires more work
than for annual beds, since perennials will live in one
placefor severalyears.The soilprofilemust be deeper
to accommodate long, large roots. The soil must also be
richer to provide greater nourishment year after year.
Drainage must be good since heaving soil in the spring

and standing water on plant roots and crowns during
the winter are both sure ways to kill perennials. Also,
plants can withstand greater extremes in temperature if
drainage is good.

Establishment

Plant perennials with wide spaces (24" to 36") between
the rows. Mulching or planting annual flowers between
the perennials is a good way to reduce weed growth.
But if you plant annuals, make sure not to crowd out the
perennials during their first season. First-time growers
can expect to lose 10percent of their plants if they are
doing a good job.

Weed control

Beginweed control the season before the crop is
planted. Several cultural and chemical options are
available. First, avoid buying or renting land that is
seriously infested with noxious or hard-to-control
weeds such as Canada thistle, yellow nutsedge, golden-
rod, and bindweed. If you cannot avoid such a site,
control weeds before planting by repeated applications
of a systemic, nonresidual herbicide, or discing or
harrowing. If you choose to use herbicides, read chemi
cal labels to make sure they are registered for ornamen
tal use before buying or applying them.

Irrigation
Drip or trickle irrigation systems are preferred to
overhead watering systems. Overhead irrigation is less
expensive, but can cause damage to flowers.

Fertilizing
You should test the intended sites for nutrient levels

before planting. Many sites in the Inland Northwest
have poor soils, and the addition of commercial fertilizer
or natural soil amendments will be necessary to produce
a flower crop.

Protection

Winter survival for perennials can be a problem. Straw
may be used in the fall as a mulch for protection against
the cold.

Disease management
Some diseases can survive for years in the soil as resting
spores or on dead plant debris. Sanitationand good
cultural practices are extremely important at new crop
sites for this reason. Besure to put transplants into well-
drained soil, avoid excessive nitrogen application, and
allow free air movement to prevent disease problems.
Cold, dark soils harbor disease in the spring. Growers
often spray cut flower fields with a fungicide 2 weeks
before harvest to reduce mildew. Select two or more

cultivars of each cut flower crop the first season to
determine disease susceptibility at each site.

Dry flower growers in Minnesota report problems with
Anthracnose disease on established plantings. In
addition, seed rot, seedling dampening-off, and root rot



caused byPythium spp., Rhizoctonia spp., andFusarium
spp. resulted inreduced quality and yield offield-
grown perennials.

Insect control
Insect problems reported bygrowers include thrips and
cutworms. A complete integrated pest management
program should bedeveloped during the first growing
season.

Harvesting
Make 1-pound bunches andcutthestems aslong as
possible. Use rubber bands around the bottom stems
only. Be careful not tocrush the bunches, and store them
ina dark, airy place. Make certain there isgood air
circulationaround the bunches, since they must dry
well to prevent mildew.

Drying
Dry flowers need tobedried inthe dark tomaintain
quality. Ideally, thedrying area should have a tempera
ture between 60° and 80°F and humidity of less than 60
percent. You can use two layers of black plastic to block
outlight and use adehumidifier ingreenhouses, barns,
or similar out-buildings.

Marketing
Thissectionis short because the informationyou need
for marketing your flower crop must bespecific toyour
crop andarea. Particularly ifyou areattempting togrow
andsell a newcrop, youshould getinformation from
many sources. Search libraries, talk topeople who have
grown thecrop, andconsult theExtension system agent
inyour county. Research will pay dividends inminimiz
ing risks and uncovering alternative crops and methods
of production.

TheAssociation ofSpecialty Cut Flower Growers can
provide ongoing production, marketing, and other
support for growers. Write toAssociation of Specialty
Cut Flower Growers, 155Elm Street, Oberlin, Ohio
44074, or call (216) 774-2887.

Markets forbaby'sbreath, German statice, and caspia
are well established. These dried flowers are used
extensively inthefloral industry for fillers andwreaths.
They are frequently dried, softened, bleached, and/or
dyed before sale. Your planning efforts should consider
the possibility ofdoing these value-added functions
before a sale.

Buyers frequently require samples. Be suretoreserve
several 1-pound samples touse inestablishing new
markets should your primary market notbeavailable.

The price structure ofdryflowers tends tobeerratic.
Supplies tend to fluctuate and prices respond accord
ingly. Plan marketing and financial strategies tosurvive
a low-price market. Acritical water situation inCalifor
nia during the '80s led dry flower wholesalers tofind

new supplies in the Inland Northwest. Specialty flower
markets will be affectedannually by growing conditions
in California and other international growing regions.

You still want to grow flowers?
Okay, youstill have visions ofbaby's breath inyour
head? Weurgeyou to startproduction withno more
thana 3,000-square-foot area. Iflarger plantings are
established, investno more than you can affordto lose.
Specialty flowers have been raised for years inCalifor
niaandmore recently inMinnesota. These areas have
higher growing season "heat units," different rainfall,
and different summerhumiditypatternsthan northern
Idaho,westernMontana,and northeasternWashington.
Specialty flowers are anew crop for most regional
agricultural enterprises. Careful consideration needs to
begiven tothe challenges, management, production
practices, and marketing of specialty flowers under
Inland Northwest growing conditions before a crop is
planted. Raising aspecialty crop such as dried flowers
requires anuncommon dedication. You are gardening
onagrand scale and must beprepared tomake your
project a laborof love.

For further reading
Dried Flowers, prepared byCarol Kopolow, Reference

Branch, National Agricultural Library, Beltsville,
Maryland 20705.

Commercial Field Production ofCut and Dry Flowers.
Proceedings of1988 National Symposium, University
ofMinnesota, Extension Special Programs, 405
Coffey HaU, Eckes Ave., St. Paul, Minnesota 55108.
$20.00.

CIS 146 Perennial Ornamental Plants (35tf)
CIS 942 Pricing Nontraditional Products andServices

(50*)
EXT 741 Marketing Products Directly toConsumers

($1.00)

EXT 743 Specialty Farming in Idaho: IsIt for Me?
($1.00)

EXT 744 Specialty Farming inIdaho: Selecting aSite
($1.00)

To order copies ofthese orother University ofIdaho
College ofAgriculture publications, contact the Univer
sity ofIdaho Cooperative Extension System office in
your county or write to Agricultural Publications, Idaho
Street, Moscow, Idaho 83844-2240 orcall (208) 885-7982.
Idaho residents add 5 percent sales tax.

The authors —KevinM.Laughlin, Extension agricultural
agent, Bonner County, Sandpoint, and Bruce B. Davis,
former research associate, University ofIdahoDepartment of
Agricultural Economics and Rural Sociology, Moscow.
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